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Karel k e  that I ga as ’t i  lo e ith hi  he  the  arried. A pra ti al a , he k e  that she ould 
grow to love him in time and if not, respect would suffice. During the communist regime in Czechoslovakia, 

obedience and hard work was what was important, not romance, art or infatuation. Inga was the best wife he 

could have chosen. Beautiful, quiet. Seemingly, she was devoted solely to standing by her husband, but she 

felt imprisoned in their flat, crushed between its walls and sleek furniture. She greeted Karel every evening 

with a bright smile, spotless apron and a full plate. When he wanted to make love, she submitted without 

protest. Although she did ’t hate hi , she still felt like a prisoner.  

Two months into the marriage, Inga was alone in the flat. That night two men came, grubby, unshaven, their 

eyes swollen. They told her that they had escaped from a work camp and were attempting to cross the border. 

They hoped that Karel, their former friend, would help them. When Inga told them that Karel was not there, 

she saw something crumble inside of them, as if all their hopes were dashed by her words. So she took them 

in, allowed them to wash and shave; gave them some money, maps, clothes that Karel no longer wore.  

You ere e er here,  she said, as the  tha ked her. 

Two days later, Inga was arrested and interrogated. “he de ied e er thi g. Whe  the  stru k her, she did ’t 
speak a word. Then they brought in one of the men she helped. His jaw hung limply; blood pouring down his 

lips. 

Yes, that’s her.  

Inga eventually confessed, even to things she had nothing to do with. She was sentenced to ten years.  

She had expected Karel to be furious with her. Instead, he looked at her with disappointment, which was 

worse.  

Ma  I hold her?  he asked. The  said he ould ’t. Karel laughed desperately. You lo k her up for te  ears 
for so ethi g she did ’t e e  ea  to do a d I a ’t e e  hold her?  

I’  sorr ,  I ga hispered from her side of the table. She then told him that if he wanted a divorce, she 

would understand. But Karel shook his head firmly and reached for her hands.  

I ill ait for ou. It’s alright. What a  happe  i  te  ears?  

Inga nodded, feeling relieved but at the same time she felt a kind of dread. Anything could happen in ten 

years. She would grow old; she may not be able to have children that Karel wanted so much. He may stop 

loving her in ten years. She might start hating him.  

 

In prison, Inga was placed in a cell with a dissident named Laura. She had been sentenced to twenty five years, 

a terrible punishment, since she had so much life in her. She took part in every hunger strike and was 

emaciated like a gutter child. Her resistance was pointless. They always overpowered her, fed her by force, 

beat her until her skin turned black, put her in confinement for weeks on end. Inga had been told that Laura 

was dead to her family, since her father had lost his job and her brother was unable to attend university 

following her arrest. Laura acted so recklessly because she had no one to return to, nothing to lose. 



Inga knew nothing of writers or artists that Laura talked about. It was dangerous to have an opinion on such 

things. At first, she spent every free moment thinking of Karel, who was allowed to visit only once a month. He 

hoped that Inga would be released sooner for good conduct. Inga was good. She obeyed orders, never spoke 

unless spoken to, like the dutiful woman she was at home. But after Karel left, Inga had a feeling that he had 

not come at all.  

You do ’t u dersta d ho  diffi ult it is for hi !  she ould s ap at Laura, he e er she ould ask a out her 
hus a d. I should e grateful to hi  that he’s goi g through all this, all e ause of e.  

Laura was hurt. You did othi g ro g. You ere ra e.  

I as stupid. And so are you! If ou a t to ha ge so ethi g, ou ha e to get out first a d the a  ou’re 
goi g, ou’re goi g to sta  i  here for the rest of your life!  said I ga utti gl . 

She noticed that Laura was shaking. When she went to the bunk and turned her over, there were tears 

strea i g do  Laura’s fa e. It scared her, seeing her look so weak.  

I’ e ee  ruel, I’  sorr . I do ’t thi k ou’re stupid. I thi k ou’re the stro gest perso  I’ e e er et.  

I’  s ared the ’ll get rid of e. The  get rid of e er o e that gets i  their a .  

I o ’t let the ,  I ga hispered.  

Laura looked at her with her determined salty eyes and suddenly kissed her on the lips.  

 

O  Karel’s e t isit, she lo ged to tell hi  hat happe ed. The guilt she felt, the rush. But i stead, Karel told 

her that he had a istress. I ga as ’t surprised, she k e  he ould ot e satisfied ith o e e ra e a 
month.  

It ea t othi g, I s ear, it ea t othi g. Will ou forgi e e?  he pleaded. 

And she fou d herself sa i g: Of ourse. It a  happe  to a od .  

Laura had fallen silent. She began eating again. She stopped rebelling, as if she had someone to return to now, 

something to lose. The overseers continued to provoke her but Laura kept her mouth shut. Inga started to 

miss her voice. She found herself looking at her one morning, when she took off her clothes and washed 

before a mirror flecked with rust. Her skin had become smooth and full, like on a statue that you long to touch 

in a gallery but are forbidden to do so. And Inga walked towards her and pulled her into her arms.  

 

In their ten years together, Inga changed. She expressed her opinion on ordinary things and formed an opinion 

on things she never thought she could. With Karel, she told him her feelings, her fears, her hopes. She wanted 

them to be equals. Karel was confused and guilty, seeing the woman he had fallen in love with change before 

his eyes. He could not decide whether it was for better or for worse and he did ’t yet know the reason. 

Laura was the reason. Her love for Inga was what changed her and Inga loved her back. They lay together at 

night, free to express themselves behind the locked door. They worked side by side, told each other stories, 

laughed together. E er  or i g, the  rushed ea h other’s hair a d e er  night, they would tend to their 

bruises and cuts. I ga had ’t e pe ted that she ould e o e free i  priso .  

In the last tenth year, she told Laura that she would soon be released. The response was tears and anger. 



You’re ot going to be any freer out there!  

A d hat do ou e pe t e to do? “ta  here ith ou?   

There’s talk of a est . I’ll get out and we can be together!  

I a ’t lea e Karel. Ho  ould I? After e er thi g he’s ee  through, after all those ears of aiti g, I can’t 
lea e hi . I’ll sta  ith hi  a d othi g ill ha ge that.  

You do ’t lo e hi ,  Laura i plored. 

We arel  k o  ea h other. He never left e, although he ould’ e had. He has suffered, like me. He loves 

and respects me. I will not be a prisoner anymore. I will learn to lo e hi . That’s all he deser es.  

They lay close that night, arms around each other, Inga gazing at her in the light of the dying candle, whose 

wick struggled against the burning wax. Inga felt that she was drowning, too, being pulled under and she clung 

o  Laura’s od , as if the  ould so eho  e sa ed.  

But the next day, Karel took her home. He told her that they will easily pick up where they left off years ago, 

ut the  ould ’t. He thought about what can happen in ten years. A war can begin and end. A government 

can change three times over. And a wife can return without a trace of her former self. She still waited for him 

every day with a smile. She became pregnant. But when they made love, he was troubled by her sudden 

boldness and sometimes, he sa  that she had losed her e es, as if she did ’t a t to see hi . A d he 

sometimes caught her crying, he  she thought he ould ’t hear her, or ripping up a letter she did ’t k o  he 
glimpsed.  

The State Security only asked to see her once in those later years, about her former cellmate Laura, who had 

managed to cross the border after being granted an amnesty. When Inga returned, Karel asked her nothing, as 

she sobbed and smiled in his arms.  

 

  

 

 


